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Erstellung von bodenhydraulischen Funktionen für die Modellierung des
Wasserhaushaltes am. Beispiel eines Sojabohnenfeldes

1. Introduction and definition of the aims

The soil structural status, including soil and plant para
meters, has, among others, a high influence on soil
hydraulic properties and the water balance of a specific
site. The aims of this study were to improve the metho
dological measurement ofsoil hydraulic properties, to test
their applicability for modeling the soil water balance and
to show how sensitive computer models react on soil struc
rural changes.

2. Material and methods

2.1 Soll characteristics

The investigated soil is situated on the experimental farm of
the University ofAgricultural Sciences, Vienna, in Groß
Enzersdorf about 5 km eastern from Vienna in the
"Marchfeld" region, Lower Austria. The soil is a Cher
nozem, tilled to a depth of 25 cm, with a particle size dis
tribution as shown in tab. 1.

Zusammenfassung
Das Modell "SOlL" sowie unterschiedliche Labor- und Feldmethoden wurden angewendet, um den Wasserhaushalt
eines Sojabohnen-Feldes in Groß-Enzersdort Niederösterreich. während einer Vegetationsperiode zu simulieren. Die
Ergebnisse zeigten, daß hydraulische WasserleitHihigkeitsfunktionen, geschätzt aus der pF-Kurve, eine enge Korrela
tion aufwiesen mit jenen mit der Augenblicksprofil-Methode im Labor gemessen. Der Durchlässigkeitsbeiwert wurde
dabei mittels GUELPH...Permeameter und Stechzylinder bestimmt. Aus Messungen der Lagerungsdichte, der Ten
sionsinfiltration, des Durchlässigkeitsbeiwertes und aus Simulationsversuchen konnte gezeigt werden, daß es nicht
möglich ist, die hydraulische Leitfähigkeitsfunktion des bearbeiteten Oberbodens während einer Vegetationsperiode
mit nur einer hydraulischen Leitfähigkeitsfunktion darzustellen. Die Simulation der Wasserinfiltration in den Boden
nach einem schweren Niederschlag, welcher auf eine vierwöchige Trockenperiode folgte, war lediglich nach Verwen
dung eines empirischen "bypass"-Fluß Algorithmus des SOlL-Modells erfolgreich.

Schlagworte: Bodenwasserhaushalt, hydraulische Leitfähigkeit, pF-Kurve, Infiltration..

Summary
The soilwater dynamics of a soybean field in Groß...Enzersdorf Lower Austria was simulated during one vegeration
period with the computer "SOlL"-model, using different laboratory andfield methods for the deterrnination of the
soil hydraulic input dara,Hydraulic conductivity functions, as estimated from soil water retention curves, were high
ly correlated with those measured with an Evaporation Controlled Instantaneous Profile-method in the laboratory;
where the GUELPH"'perrrj.eameter-method for establishing the saturated soil hydraulic conductivity (~at) was used.
The data obtained, i.e, bulk density, tension infiltration, saturated conductivity, and simulation results showed clear
Iy that it is almost impossible to establish one unique soil hydraulic conductivity function ofa tilled top soil during a
vegetation period, Water infiltration after a heavy thunderstorm following a 4 week dry period could only successful
ly be simulated using an empirical bybass flow algorithm of the computer model.

Keywords: Soil water balance, hydraulic conductivity; water retention, infiltration.
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Table1.: Particle size distribution in weight % of the investigated soil
in Groß-Enzersdorf Lower Austria

Tabelle!: Korngrößenverteilung in Gew. % des untersuchten Bodens in
Groß-Enzersdorf, Niederösterreich

Horizon o/o-SAND o/o-SlLT o/o-CIAY
depth (cm) (2-O,063mm) (O,063-O,OO2mm) (<O,OO2nun)

A p (0-25) 30 48 22
Ab (25-40/45) 30 48 22
AC (40/45-55/120) 37 4S 18
C(S5/120+) 11-34 54-72 10-26

Irrigated part
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SUBPLOT

The depth of the C-horizon varies from 55 em to more
than 120 em. The partiele size distribution ofthe C-horizon
varies in a wide range (e.g, elay content from 10 % up to
26 %), showing the inhomogeneity of the parent material.
Despite the relatively low clay content of the topsoil, cracks
deeper than 60 cm appeared during dry summer periods.

2.2 Experimental field SOm

On a 100 x 50 m field, a soyabean erop (variety "Ceresia")
was planted. After ploughing the field in autumn, the

seedbed preparation to a depth of6 - 8 cm and sowingwere
carried out in May 1995. Before seedbed preparation, the
homogeneity ofthe depth of the C-horizon was preinvesti
gated augering the whole field on a regular grid of7 x 7 m.
Based on these indications, 8 subplots (size: 10 x 10m) were
selected with equal depth of C-horizon (70 cm) for taking
soil and plant samples (fig. 1).

2.3 Methods

Soil hydraulie properties were obtained using different
methods. The Soil Water Retention Characteristie (SWRC)
were determined aeeording to the DRAFT INTERNA
TIONAL STANDARD 11274 (1992) using soil cores
(200 cm 3) and pressure plate extraetors. The number of
replications used was 8 soil eores (one from each subplot),
taken from the A -and Ah-horizons respectively and 4 soilp .
eores (onIy from subplot 1, 3, 5, 7) taken from the AC-

horizon at 60 em depth.
The saturated hydraulie conductivity (Ksat) was derer

mined in the Iaboratory by the falling head method. From
each subplot (1 through 8) 2 soil eores taken from the Ap
horizon and 2 soil cores taken from the Ah horizon were
used.From the AC horizon 2 soil cores were taken from

subplots 1, 3, 5,7.

Figure 1: Design of the experimental field with 8 subplots, an
agrometeorological station and location of the installed
TDR- and temperarure (TP)-probes

Abbildung 1: Lageplan des Feldversuches mit 8 Parzellen, einer agro
meteorologischen Meßstation und der Lage der instal
lierten TDR- und Temperatur (TP)-Sensoren

For the determination of the unsaturated hydraulic con

ductivity (ku) in the laboratory, an Evaporation Controlled
Instantaneous Profile-method was used (PLAGGE et al.,
1989). Saturated soil cores of 10 em height and 5.5 em
diameter were equipped with 5TDR-miniprobes and 5 or
4 minitensiometers helieallyat equal distanees (1, 3, 5, 7,
9 cm from the bottom of the soil eore - if 4 tensiometers
were used, the tensiometer at 3 em was omitted), see fig. 2.

A description of the equipment is given by SOBCZUK et al.
(1992).

The bottom ofthe soil eore was sealed and the top opened
to allow free evaporation to the atmosphere. During the

experiment the water potential (in hPa) and the water con
tenr were measured untill the water potential ofthe top ten

siometerwas less than -850 hPa. We calculated water poten
tial gradients (dH/dz) by fitting the exponential funetion 'I'
=a*e(b*z)+e ('1/ =matrix potential; z =height; a, b, c are fit

ting parameters) to the data for each time step. Fluxes (q)
were ealeulated by fitting the second order polynomial
funetion e=a*t?-+b*t+c (8 =water content; t =time; a, b, c
are fitting parameters) to the measured water content as a
funetion of time (ROTH et al., 1995). The hydraulie con-
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where Q is the volume of water entering the soil per unit
time, K is the hydraulie conductiviry, r is the radius of the

base plate and a. is a parameter.
The unsaturated hydraulie conductivity is deseribed as

proposed by GARDNER (1958):

where h is the matric potential at the source and Ksat is the
saturated hydraulie conductivity, For this case Ksat must not
be seen as the true "Saturated Hydraulie Conductivity" but

rather as a sealing parameter for the unsaturated condue
tivity curve.

The saturated hydraulie conductivity was also ealeulated
using the tension infiltration measurements at supplied sue
tion of-3 hPa and ponded infiltration measurements.

The rooting system of plants was determined using the
"ProfilWall Method" (BÖHM, 1979). The root growth dur
ing the vegetationperiod was estimated assuming that the
maximal rooting depth is reaehed at the flowering .time.
Maximal rooting depth and root distribution within the

(I)

(2)
K(h)=Ksat exp(ah)

-6 and -3 hPa and infiltration rares were automatieally
reeorded with two pressure transducers and a data logger
untill steady state eonditions were attained. With the help
ofthe transdueer installed at the base plate the applied suc
tion was recorded, Sinee the measurement of tension infil

tration eould be influeneed by temperature fluetuation
(sensitivity of pressure transdueers) an umbrella was used
during sunny conditions. The tension infiltrometer mea
surements were made direetly at the soil surfaee and at
10 em depth for subplots 1 through 4 during August and
September 1995. After infiltration measurements with an
applied suction of -3 hPa the tension infiltrometer was
removed and a metal ringwith the same diameter as the base
plate of the tension infiltrometer (20 cm) was earefully
inserted to a depth of 1-2 cm into the soil at exactly the
same plaee. Water was ponded to a depth of3 em and again
infiltration rate was measured untill steady state eonditions
were achieved. The infiltration rate was obtained by linear
regression of steady state infiltration data (usually reaehed
within 30 minutes of infiltration),

The unsaturated hydraulie eonductivity was ealculated
using Wooding's approximation (WOODING, 1968)

Figure 2: Evaporation-Controlled-Instantaneous-Profile-method
(PLAGGE er al., 1989) for the measurement of the unsat
urated hydraulic conductivity (Ku)' showing the soil eore
with the installed microtensiometer and TOR-probes.

Abbildung 2: Stechzylinder mit den installierten Mikrotensiometern
und TDR-Sonden zur Bestimmung der ungesättigten
Wasserleitfähigkeit mit der Augenblicksproftl-Methode
(PLAGGE et al., 1989).

duetivitywas obtained for eaeh depth increment from q(t)
and dH(t)/dz. A mean hydraulie conductivity funetion for
the whole soil eore was obtained by ealculating the weight
ed geometrie mean for eertain water eontent or water
potential elasses.

The soil eores for measuring the soil water retention eurve
(SWRC), saturated and unsaturated hydraulie eonductivi

ty were taken in April 1995 before sowing. Additionally,
12 soil cores for measuring saturated hydraulie eonductivi

ty of the Ap-horizon were taken again in September 1995.
Before starting with the measurement of the SWRC and

the unsaturated hydraulie conductivity; soil eores were ca
pillary saturated applying a suetion of-3 hPa at the bottom
of the soil eore, in order to minimize the influenee of soil
strueture (swelling-shrinking phenomena).

The saturated hydraulie eonduetivity (Ksat) in the field
was measured in boreholes in August 1995 using the
GUELPH-permeameter at 3 soil depths for all 8 subplots,

The ealculation ofKsatJrom the steady stare infiltration rate
was performed by Laplaee analysis (REYNOLDS and ELRICK,

1985).
Unsaturated hydraulie eonduetivity values near water sa

turation were obtained by tension infiltration measure
ments (ANKENY et al., 1991). A 20 em diameter base plate
eonneeted to the tension infiltrometerwas plaeed on a layer
offine silica sand (grain size: 0.1 mm - 0.3 mm) at the soil
surface, Water was infiltrated at supplied suetions of -15,
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soil profile was reeorded at the end of the vegetation peri

od,
The volumetrie soil water content was continuosly

recorded with TDR-probes installed at subplot 3 at depths
of15 cm, 35 em and 60 cm, An agrometeorologieal station
for measuring precipitation, air temperature, relative
humidity, wind speed and global radiation was installed

near subplot 3, see fig. 1.
The measurements ofthe meteorologieal parameters were

carried out by the instirute of Meteorology and Physics,
University ofAgricultural Sciences, Vienna. The measure
ments ofplant related properties were earried out in coope
ration with the institute of Plant Production and Plant

Breeding, University ofAgricultural Sciences, Vienna.

Simulation Model "SOlL"

The "SOIL"-model aANSSON, 1991,1993) simulates one
dimensional water and heat dynamies in a cropped, layered
soil profile,The central part of the model are two eoupled
differential equations for the water (Darcy's Law, Richard's
equation) and heat (Fourier's law) flow.The potential tran
spiration is ealculated from the Penman-Monteith's combi
nation equation.. The reduction of potential to an aetual
transpiration depends on aetual water tension and soil tem
perature conditions. The evaporation from the soil surfaee
can be calculated from a Penman-type equation or from an
iterative solution of the energy balance method, .As driving
variables for the model, meteorological data (precipitation,
mean daily temperature, wind speed, relative humidity,
global radiation) and plant related properties (leaf area
index, surface resistance, roughness length, displacement
height, root depth and root distribution) are used. The
input of soil hydraulic properties (SWRC, hydraulic eon
ductivity) is obtained by fitring an extended version of the
Brooks&Corey-model (BROOKS and COREY, 1964) to
experimental SWRC data, The hydraulic conductivity
function is calculated using measured K data and thesat
Mualem-model (MuALEM, 1976). In order to consider the
influence of macropores, an additional equation of the
hydraulie conduetivity is eonsidered when water content
exceedsa value f =es- 0.04, i.e. between the saturated water
content and the water content 4 vol- % less saturation) .. An
optional switch to account for bypass flow has been inelu
ded in the model to consider rapid flowin macropores dur
ing conditions when smaller pores are only partially filled
with water. Bypassflow starts when the infiltration flow rate

or the vertieal flow at any soil depth exceeds the ordinary

Darcy flow rate, qmat. qmat is limited byan empirieally cal
culated value Smat which is defined as:

Smat = ascalearkmatPF

where kmat is the maximum conduetivity of smaller pores
(Le. matrix pores), ar is the ratio between eompartiment
thickness and the unit horizontal area represented by the
model, pF is lOlog'l' (suction), ascale is an empirieal sealing
coefficient accounting for the geometry ofaggregates.

3. Results and discussion

Almost all of the SWRCs of the soil Groß-Enzersdorf are

showing a very distinct air entry pressure at -30 hPa, see fig
ures 3, 4, 5. This might be due to an uncomplete satura
tion of the soil cores at a suetion of -3hPa. The range of
water eontent for a given pressure step is about 5 vol % for
the Ap- and the Ah-horizons whereas for the AC-horizon
(60 cm) it was much higher (about 10 vol 0/0), due to the
higher variability of the particle size distribution at the
depth of 60 cm.
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Figure 3: SWRCs of the Ap-horizon in a1l 8 subplots
Abbildung 3: pF-Kurven des Ap- Horizontes in allen 8 Parzellen
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Figure 4: SWRCs of the Ah-horizon in all 8 subplots
Abbildung 4: pF-Kurven des Ah-Horizontes in allen 8 Parzellen
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Figure 5: SWRCs of the AC horizon in the subplots 1, 3, 5, 7
Abbildung 5: pF-Kurven des AC-Horizontes in den Parzellen 1, 3, 5, 7

The results of the saturated hydraulie conductivity (K )sat
for the different horizons are shown in table 2. No statistics

were stated for the saturated hydraulic conductivity calcu

lated from tension infiltration measurements at 10 cm

depth and at the tilled surface because of the small sample
population.

The highest values of saturated hydraulic conductivity

were obtained by the falling head method in the laborato

ry, using soil cores of6 cm length, reflecting the high con

tent of macropores in the ploughed horizon, due to tillage

operations and the high density of rainworm furrows as

compared to the GUELPH-permeameter-method. Ir was

experimentally proved that a GUELPH-permeameter mea

surement directly on a crack will lead to a high infiltration

rate at the beginning of the infiltration but after filling of

the crack it will result in a similar steady state infiltration

rate (which is used for calculating K ) compared with mea-sat
surements conducted at a place wirheut cracks.

Comparing Guelph permeameter and soil eore method

the measurements at 60 cm depth resulted in most similar

values ofKsat because the "primary' texture-depending pore

system ofthe soil is ofhigher importance than in the upper

horizons but differences are still substantial berween the

rwo methods. The specific modeling approach of the

"SOlL"-model considers K -values measured by soil eoressat
as input for the macropore velocity of a defined soillayer,

whereas the results of the GUELPH-permeameter mea

surements reflect more the saturated hydraulie conduetivi
ty ofthe soil matrix,

Beeause ofthe high silt content and the Iow aggregate sta

bility, the structure ofthe investigated soiI ofGroß-Enzers

dorf is very suseeptible for compaction due to rainfall

impact and setting after soil tillage. This resulted in an

increase of the bulk density (da) and astrang reduction of

the Ksat ofthe Ap-horizon during the vegetation period, see
table 2. This fact was considered in modeling the water ba

lance by splitting the vegetation period in a first (from 4 th

ofMay to 15th ofAugust) and a second half (from 15 th of

August to 4th of October), using the corresponding Ksat
value as input ofmacropore velocity for the two periods.

The caleulated Ksat values from tension infiltration mea

surements in September on the soil surface and at 10 cm

depth resulted in nearly the same saturared hydraulic con
ductivity values compared to the measurement ofsoil cores

taken in September, see tab. 2.

Figure 6 shows the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity

(Ku) in the range of-60 hPa to -850hPa ofthe A ..., Ah- and
AC-horizons for the subplot 3, measured with ilie Instan
taneous Profile Method in the laboratory. For the entire

measurement range the highest values for~were measured

in the AC-horizon, the lowest in the A -horizon,p

Table 2: Sarurared hydraulic conducrivity in cmlday ofthe soil Groß-Enzersdorfmeasured by different methods (SC = soil-core-laboratory-method;
Guelph =GUELPH-permeameter-method; TI =tension-infiltromerer-method; TI-til ;: measurement on surface offreshly tilled soil; per ;:
percentile; n = number of samples)

Tabelle 2: Durchlässigkeitsbeiwerte in cm/Tag des Bodens Groß-Enzersdorf gemessen mittels verschiedener Methoden (SC =Stechzylinder-Me
thode, Guelph =GUELPH-Permeameter-Methode, TI =Tensionsinfutrometer-Methode,TI-til =gemessen im frisch bearbeiteten Ober
boden, per;: Perzentile, n =Probenanzahl)

SC 10cm SCIOcm SC SC Guelph Guelph Guelph TI TI TI-ti!
april septemb, 40cm 60cm 8-2Sem 28-4scm sO-67cm surf 10cm surfe

geo. mean 3286 79 887 753 26 S6 219 108 70 720
arit. mean 5953 310 2431 827 32 66 231 126 77
81. dev. 5883 708 6209 446 27 39 83 64.8 -
25per, 768 24 362 555 15 41 166 71 -
75 per, 8880 221 1353 868 34 101 287 165 ...

Maximum 21640 2513 25598 1788 96 137 382 240 ...
Minimum 274 14 279 455 10 41 123 32 ...
n 15 12 16 7 8 8 8 8 3 3
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Figure 9: Measured unsaturared hydraulic conductivity values and
estimates according to BROOKS and COREY (1964) of the
AC..horizon

Abbildung 9: Gemessene, nach BROOKS und COREY (1964) geschätzte
und kalibrierte ungesättigte Wasserleitfähigkeit des AC..
Horizontes
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the model was calibrated by decreasing the water content of
each pressure step ofthe SWCR for 2 % vol and estimating
the unsaturated conductivity using this new SWRC. This
calibrated Ku function was in better agreement with the
measured unsaturated conductivity and produced a better
fit of the simulated water content to the measured water
content data for the AC-horizon, see fig. 9.

For modeling the soil water balance, climatic and plant
data are needed as driving variables (daily input) or as func
tion over time. During the month ofJune rainfall was high.
The period between the beginning ofJuly and July 28 th was
a dry and hot, On 28th of]uly there was a heavy thunder
storm with 30 mm ofrain wirhin 1 hour. The precipitation
was higher in September with a maximum of 60 mm on
September 15th•

Independently measured dara are needed in order to com
pare model results with observations and for calibration pur-

Figure 8: Measured unsarurated hydraulic conductivity values and
estimates according to BROOKS and COREY (1964) of the
Ah-horizon

Abbildung 8: Gemessene und nach BROOKS und COREY (1964) ge
schätzte ungesättigte Wasserleitfähigkeit des Ah-Hori..
zontes
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Abbildung 6: Ungesättigte WasserleitPähigkeit der A -, Ah- und AC-
Horizonte (Parzelle 3) p
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The unsaturated hydraulic conductivity functions which
were used as input for the "SOIL"-model, were estimated

from fitting the Brooks&Corey-model to the SWRC and
calculating the Ku function after MUALEM (1976). For the
Ap-horizon two different Ku functions were estimated for
die first and the second half of the vegetation period using
the corresponding Ksat values shown in flg. 7. The higher
saturated hydraulic conductivity values (macropores and
soil matrix) are producing a parallel shift ofthe Ku function.
The estimated Ku for the second halfofthe vegetation peri
od was in high agreement with the measured values.

The estimated values ofK. for the Ah-horizon fitred rea
sonably weHto the data (fig. 8).

Using the first estimation of the Kufunction for the AC
horizon, the simulated water content for this horizon was
generally too high during the vegetation period. In this case

Figure 7: Measured unsaturated hydraulic conductivity values and
estimates according to BROOKS andCOREY (1964) of the
Ap-horizon with Ksat ofthe soll rnatrix during the first and
second halfofthe vegetation period

Abbildung 7: Gemessene und nach BROOKS und COREY (1964),
geschätzte ungesättigte Wasserleitrahigkeit des A -Hori
zontes mit Ksat der Bodenmatrix in der ersten und zweit
en Hälfte der Vegetationsperiode
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Measured and simulated water content of the A -hori
zon of subplot 3 using different hydraulic condJ'ctivity
functions for the first and second half of the vegeration
period
Gemessener und simulierter Wassergehalt des Ap-Hori
zontes in Parzelle 3 mittels unterschiedlicher Wasserleit
fähigkeitsfunktionen für die erste und die zweite Hälfte
der Vegetationsperiode

35+---1----+----1----1----+------'---1'-+---

The "SOlL"-model is using the saturated hydraulic eon

ductivity ofthe top layer and daily precipitation data for the
calculation of the infiltration rares, Therefore if there are

precipitation events with high rainfall intensity, the model

cannot deteet a restrietion of infiltration and ponding of
water on the soil surfaee. Summing up the water eontent

change of the whole soil profil on the 28 th ofJuly, it can be

shown that at least 50 mm ofwater is necessary to cause this

increase of water content down to a depth of 60 cm and

probably deeper. The measured precipitation on 28th of]uly

was only 34,2 mm. This explains why the model could not
fit the TDR-measured water eontent peakduring the end

ofJuly. The excess water had to flow to the place where the

TDR-probes were installed beeause of ponding and anot

absolutely flat soil surface.
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Abbildung 10:

Figure 11: Measured and simulated water content of the Ah-hori
zon of subplot 3 using different hydraulic conductivity
functions for the first and second half of the vegetation
period

Abbildung 11: Gemessener und simulierter Wassergehalt des Ah-Hori
zontes in Parzelle 3 mittels unterschiedlicher Wasserleit
rähigkeitsfunktionen für die erste und die zweite Hälfte
der Vegetationsperiode

poses. In this case the water content was recorded withTDR

prohes during the vegetation period. To prove the accuracy of
the TDR-system, the volumetrie soil water content of the

experimental site was occasionally measured with soil eares

(weighting and oven drying in the laboratory). The results

showed a high comparability berween the two methods. The
deviation was for all cases smaller than 5 vol % and can be

interpreted as normal variability of the water content data,
The TDR-data of the Ap-horizan showed a steady

inerease of the highest water content peaks after extensive

precipitation events from 30 vol % at the beginning of the

vegetation period to 35 vol % at the end of the vegetation

period and also an increase of the so called "field capacity

level". This eould be explained by the fact that the pore size

distribution changes during the vegetation period and that

the changing of bulk density during the vegetation period
influences the measurement of volumetrie water by the

TDR-system (PLAGGE et al., 1995).
From the beginning of May to the 11th ofSeptember the

bulkdensity oftheAp-horizon increased from 1.33 g/cm3 to
1.56 g/cm3. Using a matrix sensitiv calibration function for

calculating water content from TDR-measurements

(PIAGGE et al., 1995) it could be obtained that the error

caused by using a ealibration function without eonsidering

the change ofbulk density during the vegetation period is less

than 3 vol % in the water content range from 30 to 35 vol %.
From this, it can be concluded that at least partially the

increase ofthe field capaeity level and highest peaks ofwater
eontent is caused by the changing pore size distribution. Of

course if the bulk density of the Ap-horizon is changing, the
hydraulic properties ofthe soil mustchange as weIl. This fact

was taken into aceount for modeling the water balance by

using different sarurated and unsarurated hydraulic conduc

tivity values for the first and seeond half of the vegetation

period (Ksat of macropores was reduced from 3288 to 79

em/day and Ksat of soil matrix from 720 to 26 em/day).
Using all the deseribed hydraulic conductivity functions,

SWRCs, elimatic and plant related driving variables, the

modeling ofwater balance for subplot 3 resulted in calcu

lated water content data whieh were in high agreement with

the measured data (fig. 10, 11, 12).

The application of different hydraulie conductivity fune

tions during the vegetation period for the Ap-horizon results

in a better fit ofthe simulated water content to the measured
data than using onIy one data set for the whole time. In this

case the eompaction and inerease ofthe bulk density oftilled

soillayers during the vegetation period should be taken into

account for modeling the water balance.
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Figure 12: Measured and simulated water content of the AC ...hori
zon ofsubplot 3 using different hydraulic conductivity
functions for the first and second half of the vegetarion
period

Abbildung 12: Gemessener und simulierter Wassergehalt des AC-Ho
rizontes in Parzelle 3 mittels unterschiedlicher Wasser
leitfähigkeitsfanktionen für die erste und die zweite
Hälfte der Vegetationsperiode

Figure 13: Measured and simulated water content of the Ae...hori ...
zon in subplot 3 using bypass flow in the period from
30th ofJune to 19th ofAugust

Abbildung 13: Gemessener und simulierter Wassergehalt des A ...Hori...
zontes in Parzelle 3 mittels "bypass...flow" in der Zeit von
30. Juni bis 19. August
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Figure 14: Measured and simulated warer content of the Ah-hori
zon in subplot 3 using bypass flow in the period from
30th ofJune to 19th ofAugust

Abbildung 14: Gemessener und simulierter Wassergehalt des Ah-Hori
zontes in Parzelle 3 mittels "bypass...flow" in der Zeit von
30. Juni bis 19. August
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Figure 15: Measured and simulated water conrent of the AC...hori
zon in subplot 3 using bypass flow in the period from
30th ofJune to 19th ofAugust

Abbildung 15: Gemessener und simulierter Wassergehalt des AC-Hor
izontes in Parzelle 3 mittels "bypass-flow" in der Zeit
von 30. Juni bis 19. August

The next step to improve the model fit was to increase the
precipitation amount on 28 th ofJuly up to 50 mm, This did
not improve the modeling result because the higher preci
pitation only increased the water content on 28 th ofJuly at
a soil depth of 15 cm and 35 cm but the water content
increase in 60 cm depth was still meaningless. Therefore it
was concluded that only bypass flow can describe this situ
ation accurately: This is confirmed by the observation of a
distinct crack system on the experimental site during the
second halfofJuly:. Cracks are observed to develop down to
a depth of 60 cm and deeper. Also WILSON et al. (1990)
pointed out that preferential flow is occurring at extreme
water conditions of the soil, that means under wet or very
dry conditions which was the case for the soil Groß-En
zersdorfbefore the thunderstorm on 28 th o'fJuly occurred.

The "SOlL"-model provides for this situation an empi
rical procedure bywhich bypass flow can be rnodelled. After
some trialsthe water content during the period from 30th

ofJune to the 19th ofAugust could be simulated satisfacto
rily with the help of the optional crack procedure, see fig.
13, 14, 15.

The strong rise ofwater tension beginning in the first half
ofJuly was caused by root water extraction, see fig. 16.The
tensiometer resultsand the simulated tension at subplot 3
at a depth of 60 cm were corresponding in a high degree.
Therefore it could be concluded that the moment when the
roots were reaching the depth 60 cm (at 7 th of July) was
properly estimated.
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4. Conclusions

Figure 16: Measured and simulated tension at 60 cm soil depth in
subplot 3

Abbildung 16: Gemessene und simulierte Saugspannung in 60 cm
Bodentiefe in Parzelle 3
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There exists a large number of methods for the assessment

of the soil structural status concerning the hydraulic pro

perties of a particular soil, In order to get a complete

overview about the water transport phenomena, a combi

nation of different field and laboratory methods should be

used, especially considering the wide range ofsoil moisture

from saruration to dry conditions and also considering time

variability of soil hydraulic properties.

The GUELPH-permeameter is best suitable for obtaining

the saturated conductivity ofdifferent soillayers as input for

soil water balance simulations. Because of the big measure

ment volume dead ending macropores do not excessively

effect the results and therefore the variability of results is

quite low. This method is recommended for obtaining the

saturated hydraulic conductivity of the soil matrix.

Macropores produced by rainworms or cracks can cause

a high variability of saturated conductivity measurement

with soil cores in the laboratory and therefore many repli

cates have to be taken. This method cannot reproduce the

field situation in a realistic way if many of the continuous

rnacropores penetrating through the whole length of the
soil eore are dead endingwithin the next fewcentimeters of

the underlying soil layer, If the density ofmacropores is

high, this method can give informations on the saturated

conductivity including macropores ofdistinct soi11ayersfor
simulating soil water balance, For the case Groß-Enzers

dort: during the vegetation period 1995 the simulationof
soil water balance was not sensitive on the saturated con

ductivity including macropores since the near saturation

moisture range (saturarion minus 4 %vol) was only rarely

occuring . This might be the opposite for simulation mo-

dels which are using input data of a shorter time scale but
not mean daily input data as for the "SOlL"-model.

Using accurately measured soil hydraulic parameters for

the input for the "SOlL"-model, which are highly sensitive

to soil structure, the simulated water balance of the site

Groß-Enzersdorf was in high agreement with measured

water content data,

Exact unsaturated conductivity data as input for simula

ting the soil water balance are most important in the mois

ture range from saturation to about -200 to -300 hPa (so

called field capacity) since water rnovement is significant

only wirhin this moisture range but can more or less be

neglected for drier moisture conditions compared to root

water extraction. The Instantaneous Profile Method is suit

able for measuring the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity

within this moisture range.

The estimation ofthe unsaturated hydraulic conductivity

functions using different models (e.g. VAN GENUCHTEN,

1980; BROOKS and COREY, 1964), which are necessary as

input for many soil water balance and solute transport si

mulation models, should always be compared and support

ed with measured results, especially ifthe effects ofsoil stru

curaldifferences caused by different tillage systems are to be

studied, It is not recommended to rely on estimated unsat

urated conductivity functions although many times the esti ...

mation proved to be satisfying compared to measured data,

The model results are not showing a negative influence of

soil compaction on the soil water balance of the soil in

Groß-Enzersdorf and therefore no reduction of plant

growth can be expected, On the contrary, the model results

showed a higher water retention ifbulk density is increased

and saturated conductivity is decreased.

The influence ofsoil structure on root growth could not

be tested with the chosen computer model since root pro

perties are needed as input parameters. But in many cases a

reduction of root growth and rooting depth will signifi

cantly influence the biomass production, Answering this

question will need future activities using different simula
tion models,

Since onIy mean daily input data are used as driving vari

ables and the precipitation is uniformly distributed over the

whole day, the infiltration ofwater into the soil cannot be

simulatedexactly. Therefore ponding ofprecipitation water

and subsequent surface flow ofwater caused by compaction

or crusting ofthe soil surface (which will also occure under

so called flat conditions) could not be detected with the

chosen simulation model for situations with high rainfali

intensity.
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